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He is your dictator, He is your ???, 
He's the son of the devil, He's on the other level, 
He don't want ???, He doesn't want you, 
He doesn't want to see he, means you dont want him
to. (?) 

The strange gets stranger, 
The truth is better than fiction, 
Wether you like it or not, 
Your always low when he's hot, 
Danger, danger 
Is how it is repeated, (?) 
I think I got the fever, 
I think he's gettin' heated. 

Now I heard people say that, He's a leader, 
And some others say, He's a deceiver, 
I think im falling for him, I'm a believer, 

He's afflicted, 
So addictive, 
He's so addictive, 
So addictive, 
He's so addictive hey, 

Hey everyone here comes your ???, 
He's your ???, He's your holy, holy eagle, 
Jump the turnstyle, He's right behind you, 
He'll take you out to see when, theres nothing else to
do. (?) 

The strange gets stranger, 
The truth is better than fiction, 
He's always up when your down, 
Your always low when he's hot, 
Danger, danger, 
Is how it is repeated (?) 
I think I'll do the ??? 
I think he's gettin' heated, 

Now I heard people say that, He's a leader, 
And some others say, He's a deciever, 
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I think I'm falling for him, I'm a believer, 

He's afflicted, 
So addictive, 
He's so addictive, 
So addictive, 
He's so addictive hey, 

His feelings gone, and its on, and its on and its on, (?) 
And its gone, and its gone, and its on and its on, (?) 
And its gone, and its on, and its on, and its on and its, 

He comes here whistlin sometimes, (?) 
???, 
??? the most wanted in your wanted poster, 
He gonna make you do what, you never wanted to do, 
Your havin fun with him while he's jus' gettin' started
with you, 

The strange gets stranger, 
The truth is better than fiction, 
Wether you like it or not, 
Your always low when he's hot, 
Danger, danger, 
Is how it gets repeated (?) 
I think he's got the lighter, 
I think hes gettin heated.
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